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Illinois State
University

June, 1967

Ille. :register
A New Chief Executive for ISU see pages 4-7

The Campus

In Brief

Rapid Growth Seen
In College of Business
Dean Richard R. Bond anticipates an "extremely rapid" growth of the new College of
Business when it begins operation this fall .
The June 6 approval brings to four the number of colleges within the new university structure.
Dr . Lewis R. Toll, head of the Department
of Business Education since 1957, was named
as acting dean of the college which will include departments of Business Administration,
Business Education and Accounting.
Expecting 950 business students this fall,
Mr . Tollanticipatesthat45 per centof future
studentswill be in businessadministration, 30
per cent in business education, and 25 per
cent in accounting . The College of Business
will offer comprehensive majors in business
administration and accounting, a major in
distributive education, and a minor in accounting.

Ille register
Vo l . I , No . 8

J une , 1967

Publ i shed Month l y, except for
J a nuary , July a nd August, for
the st af f of I I I ino i s St ate
Un i ve rs i ty by the News and
Publicat io ns Servi ce, Di vision
of Information Se rvi ces , J ames
L. F ishe r, vi c e-pr esi dent .
CO-EDITORS :

J. Russe l I Stee le
Ric hard T. God f rey
STAFF :
Marjor ie Cross , Roger
Cu shma n J r. , Irene Ba t es
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Stan S le eva r , le f t , accepts the Inst i tu ti o ns Magaz i ne a ward to Vrooman Cente r
for o utsta nd i ng food se r vice operat i on .

History of Decade
To Be Published Soon
"The Eleventh Decade," is the title of a
128-page history of events at ISU now being
completed by Dr . Helen E. Marshal I, professor of history .
The book, to be available in August, traces
the growth of the university during the past
11 years under the leadership of President
Robert G . Bone.
The publication will be offered for sale by
the University Foundation through a reduced
pre-publication rate. It will also be possible
to obtain both "The Eleventh Decade" and
"Grandest of Enterprises, 11 the 100 year history of ISU by Miss Marshall which was co mpleted in 1956, at a combined price .
The cost of a single copy of either of the
books by Miss Marshall will be $2 . 25, while
it will be passibleto o btain both publications
for $4.00. A 25 cent charge for postage and
handling must be included with o rders that are
to be mailed.
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OfflCE OF THE PRESIDENT

June 1967
To the Faculty and Stall:
How does one say farewell to eleven exciting years and to those people who have
been so much a part of Illinois State University and this community? Of cour se,
one cannot--and I shall not try. Rather, I would like to recall a few of the events
through the years which were most meaningful to me. It has been particularly
exciting to watch our campus grow both in quantity and quality . Since 1956, when
Mrs. Bone and I first came, our student body has more than tripled in size; t he
faculty has grown from 280 to greater than 750; aad the Civil Service staff has
mirrored this same rapid growth.
This dynamic period has not been without moments of painful soul searching,
especially when it has become necessary to remove some of the old landmarks,
both physical and symbolic, to make way for the future. Many of you will
remember the removal of the "noblest building" Old Main, which served our
classroom needs for over 100 years, or mor e recently the razing of North Hall.
Years of del iberation and discussion among members of the University community were necessary, also, before ISNU was changed to ISU and before our
decision to eXPand our purpose beyond teacher education .
Each of these changes, which are only representative of the many changes which
have occurred, are especially meaningful because of the spirit in which they were
undertaken. Change inevitably causes some conflict but in most instances our conflict has been healthy. It has involved the working out of differences through discussion, and eventual consensus . This can only be accomplished among people
who are open and fairminded and who have the best interests of the Univer sity as
their transcendent mission.
I shall never forget the spirit of cooperation and dedication to this mission- the betterment of Illinois State University.
Mrs. Bone and I will always treasure the many friendships t hat we have for med
during t he last e leven years and we plan to continue t hese friendships. We
would like to wish each of you the very best in your own personal lives as well
as t hose activities which you undertake in serving ISU.
My very best wishes .
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A REGISTER INTERVIEW

President-Designate Braden Views
Future Role at Illinois State
As a means of introducing President-designate Samuel E. Braden to his faculty
and staff members at 111 inois State University, representatives of the News and
Publications Service interviewed Dr. Braden at Indiana University.
QUESTION--As you prepare to assume the
presidency of Illinois State, what are your
primary objectives?
DR. BRADEN-Well, it seems that a preside nt
is primarily a member of the faculty. I
think of the president as being the presiding
officer ove r a faculty. It seems to me that
the president has the r esponsibility to work
with the faculty, with the student body, and
wi.J:h the people of the state of Illinois as
represented through their Board of Regents.
To find out the aspirations and the goals of
this institution, and then to work with all
the parties concerned, to help the institution realize its goals, and if I have an objective, that would be it.

QUESTION-During the next several months
you will be acquainting yourself with the
campus and with the people. How do you
expect to go about this?
DR. BRADEN-Well, I feel that I am fortunate
to have had s uch a fine and able and wellknown and well-liked predecessor.
And
Preside nt Bone has already offered to me
his fullest cooperation in making the transition and in helping me to get to know the
people of the university and of the comm unity. I am hoping to have a chance to meet a
large number of the faculty, a number of
the students, and perhaps to get to know some
of the members of the community. I would hope
that in the future we could have r egular
m eetings with the people of the community
of 13loomington and Normal, in order that
all of the people will have an appreciation
of the problems that face the unive rsity so
that the y can participate with the university
in the solution of these problems.
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QUESTION-Dr. Braden, about 10 years or
so ago, Indiana University was in the same
position enrollment-wise, as Illinois State is
now although the curriculum was somewhat
more expanded. You have viewed the progress
Indiana University has made. Are you able,
at this e arly stage, to make an observation
about what the future r ole of Illinois State
might be?
DR. BRADEN-I would prefer not to make too
definite a prediction about the future role of
Illinois State University, because I need to
learn a gr eat deal about the institution and
about the state, before I can answer with
any great reliability. I do feel, however, that
the image we have here at Indiana, the
image I think the people of the s tate of
Illinois have of Illinois State, that it is a
quality institution, that it is perhaps the
greatest undergraduate institution in the
_state of Illinois--that is an image that I
think ought to be maintained, and ought
to be improved on as the university develops
into the fie ld of graduate education.
I
would hope that it would never lose sight
of the primary importance of a good undergraduate program.

QUESTION-Dr. Braden, I wonder if you
might t ell us about your work and duties
here at Indiana University.
DR. · BRADEN-My duties at Indiana University have developed by accretion to the
point where it is almost impossible to describe what they all are, and certainly it's
almost imposs ible to comprehend why all
of these duties would have been placed in
a ny one office. My primary duties have
involved the development of the undergraduate program at Indiana. In as much as

undergraduate education involves an interface between good students and good faculty
members, we have tried to work on both
ends by attracting and consulting good students and e ncouraging faculty members to do
a good job of teaching. We therefore have
worked very hard at the evaluation of good
teaching and in the reward of good teaching.
In addition to this we have tried to work
on the general climate for education on
the campus and we have attempted in the
residence halls, in extra-curricular activities, in the provision of facilities s uch as
library facilities in the residence halls and
in various parts of the campus to bring
s tudents close to books as well as to good
teachers. We have tried to make the whole
atmosphere of the campus be an atmosphere
of good learning.

QUESTION-You have a wife and four children, a daughter and three sons. How do
they view your move to Illinois State and to
Bloomington-Normal?
DR. BRADEN-Well I would say that we all
look forward to this experience. Of course
any parent knows that when he has youngsters who have gotten well acquainted and
well integrated into a school community
that they make a change from that school
community with certain misgivings. I have
a son who will be a senior in high school
next year and he expecially is concerned
about the fact that all of the contacts and
all of the activities he has built up will
now have to be shifted. But I am sure he
will welcome the help and the friendship
of the citizens of our new community in
re-establishing a new set of friendships.
I have another son who will be a sophomore
in high school who likewise will come to
Bloomington or Normal, depending on where
it is we find a place to live, with anticipation and misgiving and he too will welcome
the gestures of friendship that the good
people there are willing to make toward
him. My wife, of course, is a loyal wife
and she is interested in her family and
her home wherever s he may be. Our older
children who are now away from home-one works in Cambridge, Massachusetts,
and one is a student at the University of
Michigan--do nothing more than wish their
parents well and look forward to a visit at
home to see our new community.
QUESTION--Just in walking around on campus today with you, I noticed a lot of your
friends were approaching us and wis hing you
congratulations. You've been at Indiana for
some years now. How was the news of your
appointment to the presidency at ISU received
by your friends and acquaintances here on
the campus?
DR. BRADEN-I must commend Illinois State
University for the very thorough job of investigation that it has done of its new president. A ream from the faculty and from the

Board of Governors came co Bloomington
and on a no-holds barred policy checked
with my faculty colleagues co find out what
kind of a fellow I was. As a result of the ir
investigations, of course, there were a number of people around here that knew that
something was in the wind and of course when
the announcement came they were not s urprised, because they, like I, were very much
impressed by the caliber of people that
represented ISU. However, the people who
were not in contact with the Illinois State
team and who learned about this development only on Monday (May 15) were somewhat surprised.

QUESTION-You have been serving as executive director of the Indiana Conference on 6
Higher Education. How do you view the many
challenges ahead chat do face higher education as a whole in this nation and the state
of Illinois?
DR. BRADEN-I do not know all of the
institutions of higher education in the State
of Illinois but I do know from my experience
in Indiana that what strengthens any part
of the system of higher education strengthens
every part. And therefore it will certainly
be my intention to work wiEh my colleagues
in the state institutions and to work with
my colleagues in the private institutions,
I suppose starting with our own local institution of Illinois Wesleyan, to try to advance
the cause of higher education, to cooperate,
to make joint use of facilities in every way
to support the efforts that will advance higher
education in Illinois.

QUESTION-I wonder if you could describe
for us your duties in relationship to the
Indiana Conference on Higher Education. Do
you know if it is similar tothepresent Board
of Higher Education in Illinois or does it
operate in a somewhat different vein?
DR. BRADEN-I think that it is quite different,
in as much as the Indiana Conference on
Higher Education is a voluntary association
of some 35 institutions, only four of which
are state or public institutions. Because it
is a voluntary association no reports are
required, no dues are expected, no paid employees are appointed and the success of the
entire conference has been due to the firm
commitment of each member co· co-operate
with all the other members in advancing
higher education in chis state. As a result
of this commitment, we have exchanged plans,
we have supported each other in our money
raising activities so that the public institutions and they in turn have given support
in the legislature for the public institutions.
We have tried in every possible way to keep
each other informed and to give r eciprocal
support in order that higher education could
be strengthened.
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Tenth President and Family

Striding along near his office building on the tree-shaded Indiana U campus

With Mrs. Braden

With the family, eqcept for Mary Beth
who is employed i.il Cambridge, Mass.
Sons, left to right, are John, 17, Stephen, 19, and David, 15

With a bust of Chancellor Herman B. Wells
6

With his office staff at Indiana
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Junior College
Major Force In
Higher Education
Residents of McLean County wi 11 vote on
creation of a public junio r college here Saturday, June 24. In the following article,
Dr. Elden A. Lichty, ISU professor of education and junior college consu ltant to the state
superintendent of pub Iic instruction, traces
the development of the junior college in Illinois.

111 inois, Ii ke many of the other states, is
concerned with re-vamping the structure of
higher education in the state and the part that
the community junior coll ege is to have in that
structure. When the Board of Higher Education was created in 1961 and mandated to produce a Master Plan for higher education,the
program gained added impetus and attracted
nation-wide attention .
The Master Plan was adopted by the board
in l964and impl emented by legislation in 1965 .
Among the legislative acts passed wos the Publi c J un ior College Act of 1965 .This law created a state system of locallycontroll ed public junior colleges and provided ways by which
the existing junior colleges cou Id become Class
I junior colleges under the state system.
A unique feature of the law was the provision for a State Junior College Board of nine
members, eight appointed by the Governor
and the State Superintendent of Public Instru c tion to serve as the ninth member. This board
is a state regulating agency to set up standards and approved the junior college programs.
It also acts as the distributing agent for state
monies both for operation and capital construction. The locall y elected board for each junior co ll ege district works directly with the
State Board and serves as the board of control
for the local college. The local board isin
many respects an autonomous body and exerc ises much the same powers as the local district boards in the common schools of the state.
8

A second unique feature of the law is the
provision for a system of share::! finance, whereby the state and the local district each contribute a share of the money needed to build
and operate the college. Under the law the
state contributes approximately 50% of the
operating costs and 75% of the capital costs,
which include purchase and improvement of
the site. The balance of the costs is made up
by the local tax payer and the student tuition,
which cannot exceed 33 1/3% of the per capita cost of operation.
A third feature of the law is the provision
fora comprehensive curriculum . Th e law provides that a minimum of 15% of the curricular
offerings must be in the field of occupational
education with not more than ha lf of it to be
in the field of business .
Illi nois is subscribing to the national philosophy that the junior co llege must fol low an
open door policy of admission admitting all
high school graduates and others of post high
school age, who can show promise of profiting from one of the programs offered in the
college.
When the Public Junior College Act became
effective on Aug .I ,1965, there we re 18 common
school districts operating 27 public junior colleges in the state. Since that date all but four
of these districts have been converted to Class
I junior colleges operating independently of
the common school districts. All four of the
remain ing Class II districts are in the process
of becoming Class I districts.
In addition to the conversions of the existing colleges, there have been 14 new Class I
districts created; making a total of 28 Class
I districts operating 37 junior colleges (the
Chicago districtoperates nine separate junior
colleges). The total enrollment in Illinois junior colleges in October 1966exceeded 75,000
students and showed a gain of approximately
20% over the previous year. It is predicted
that the total enroll ment will exceed 125,000
students during the 1969- 70 school year.
There is a junior coll ege activity in every
county in Illinois. There are o nly five counties in the state where al I or part of the county is not included in a junior college d istrict.
Activity is beginning in these five counties
and it is reliably predicted that wi thin three
years a ll or parts of all the counties will be
included in junior college districts.

Duplicating Service Specializes
In Variety, Volume for Campus
The campus center for most of the reproduction of daily written communications--from
"The Report" and the weekly calendar to minutes of meetings and special notices from administrative offices--is located in the southwest corner of the ground floor of Edwards
Hall.
The Duplicating Service, su perv ised by
Clara Fry, is one of the campus service functions which are under the direction of Dr.
Harold Gibson, vice president for special services.
Mrs. Fry and a staff of five typists and machine operators operate a wide variety of equipment, ranging from mimeograph, multilith, and spirit duplicators to a platemaker,
a folding machine, a collater, a nd an autotypi st.

Do ri s Barne y, right, explains Itek p latema king camera t o s t aff members Audrey
Eiler , left , and Phyl I is Gruber .

Clara Fry , right, confers with Bettye
Joh nson , right, and Mari lyn Vedas .

Three days are required for work which requires the typing of stencils, spirit masters,
or material for multilith duplication. Work
that has already been typed can ordinarily be
obtained the fol lowing day, although the
build-up of orders at exam time makes it impossible to keep up with a regular schedule.
A do-it-yourself area, with two mimeograph and two spirit duplicators, is also available for instant use just inside the door to
the Duplication Service.
Along with the work for official university
affairs, the facilities and service is available
to graduate students, student organizations,
and non-university committees involving staff
members if all supplies are furnished
The demand for more duplicating grows
steadily, with reports showing a decline only
in the use of the auto-typist unit. The ability
of the plastic plate-maker and the mu Iti Ii th
duplicator to produce sharp, clear letters and
other forms of communication has been responsible for this change, Mrs. Fry reports.
The chances are very good that the next
notice or report you read is one of the many
daily examples of the work of the Dupli eating
Service in Edwards Hall.
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Staff Members in the News
Doctor of Philosophy degrees were awarded to Paul J . Baker at Duke University on June 5; and to Stanley E. Grupp at Indiana University on June 12 .
The Illinois State Academy of Science has awarded a $100 research grant to
Dr . Arthur D. Bond to help support studies of hereditary muscular dystrophy .
Mrs. Dorothy W. Clark was elected vice president of the Western Illinois Speech
and Hearing Association .
Dr. John W. Gillis has re signed from his ISU post to
become an executive associate of the Association of American Colleges in Washington, D. C. Dr . William J. Gnagey participated in a workshop at Miami University ' s Oxford campus this month.
Miss Judith B. Hall has been elected vice
chairman of the women's committee of the United States Gymnastics Federation.
Miss Dolores A. Hellweg is recipient of a $500 graduate fellowship award for use
at the University of Wisconsin this summer .
Recent appointments of faculty members to administrative posts include those effecting Dr. Charles W. Edwards
and Dr. David L. Wheeler. Mr . Edwards, associate professor of education , will become an assistant to Administrative Vice President Eric Johnson .
He served as acting
head of the Department of Education and Psychology for
three months following the resignation of Dr . Frank N.
• · Philpot.
Mr. Wheeler, an associate professor of geeEdwards
Wheeler
graphy is to be assistant dean of students in charge of
ISU's international student services .
Dr . Jeannie H. James i s a newly elected Fellow to the Society for Research
in Child Development. Dr. Benjamin J. Keeley has been installed as president of
the Knife and Fork Club . Dr. Kermit M. Laidig has been elected to membership in
Sigma Xi, an honorary society dedicated to the encouragement of science.
Dr .
Anthony E. Liberta is the newly elected secretary of the Illinois Academy of
Science.
Dr . Robert 0. Lupella and Dr. George A. Soderberg have been granted
fellowships to attend a University of Missouri speech conferenc e in Kansas City
this month. Dr . Mark R. Moran has been selected to participate in a faculty institute on social work Aug. 20-Sept. 1 at the University of Wa shington, Seatt le .
The Board of Directors of the Midwest Sociological Society elected Dr . Vernon C.
Warren P . Quensel is one of 10 inPohlmann as the organization's secretary.
structors chosen to attend a workshop , sponsored by the Automotive Safety Foundation, at Ocean City, Md., June 24 to July 8 .
Miss Evelyn J . Rex was consultant for an in-service training program related to partially seeing children in
Aiken County, South Carolina schools.
Miss Mary A. Rozum has been appointed by
the National Council of Teachers of English to serve on the Committee to Review
Curriculum Guides.
Dr . Richard M. Trumpe has accepted a position as associate
dean of students at the University of Iowa, Iowa City.
Dr. Steven W. Vargo received a U.S . Public Health Service traineeship to attend an audiology workshop at the University of Miami (Fla . ) School of Medicine June 26-30.
David T.
Wiant, director of personnel services, and Ronald A. Bouchard . assistant direc tor, have resigned to accept other positions .
Mr . Wiant has accepted a similar
post at Ohio University, Athens; and Mr. Bouchard is to be director of personnel services at Ball State University, Muncie, Ind .
James L. Wozniak and Edwin
E . Niemi have received recognition for activities in the artist-craftsmen field .
John Van Dyke, former radio-television engineer, has joined the General Electric staff at Cape Kennedy, Fla.

From Faculty Pens
Robert B. Brome, "The Dilemmas of Adaptation," Writer's Digest (June), and
final in series on "Anatomy of the One- Act Play," Dramatics Magazine (May) ;
Dr. Valjean M. Cashen , "Students' , Parents' and Counselors ' Prediction of Academi c Success," Journal of Educational Research ( January), and "Guidance and the
Culturally Disadvantaged," ISU Journal (February); Dr . Arnold Condon , " Improving Shorthand Learning Through Better Use of New Media and Equipment," National
Business Education Yearbook (1 967) ;Dr. Robert A. Hogan and Dr . John H. ~irchner,
"Extinction of Learned Fears with Short Term Implosive Therapy," Journal of
Abnormal Psychology (April) ; Robert E. Holdridge, "Cataloging Nonbook Materials, "
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In) rofessor

J.rfofille
Has service on many

import ant all University committees i n addition to
duty as a 5th and 6th grade superv ising teacher at Metcalf School . . Has
majo r interes t in individualized reading, subject of a year' s study at
Teachers Coll ege, Col umbia Uni vers ity.
Has M.S . from the University of Illinois, bachelor's from Southeast Mi ss ouri . . . Was Chairman of the University appointments - promoti on - tenure
committee in 1965-66, fo ll owing three
previous years on the committee; now
a member of the faculty advisory and
hearing committee panel and the advis ory council for the College of Educat i on . . . Now working wi th a Councilappointed committee in the writing
of a code of ethics for faculty.

MISS LOUISE FARMER

Audiovisual Instruction (April); Dr. F . Louis Hoover produced and edited "Young
Sculptors," Art Resource Publications ; Dr. Mary Kay Huser, "Reading and More
Reading," Elementary English (April); Dr . Jeannie H. James, "The Father Role as
Perceived by Young Children and Their Fathers ," Journql of Home Economics (June);
Dr. Walter S. G. Kohn , " The Sovereignty of Liechtenstein ," American Journal of
International Law (April), and four book reviews in Political Studies (February);
Mrs. Nora I. Kirchner, Dr . John Kirchner and Dr. Joseph L. Laurent~ "Don Quijote
de la Mancha: A Study in Classical Paranoia ," Journal Annali; Dr . William B.
Legge, review of "Listening: Readings," Quarterly Journal of Speech (April);
talk to German educators by Wolfgang Pfabel Jr., "U.S. Knows No Patriarchs ,"
published in Osterholz-Scharmbeck newspaper; ~Stanley G. Rives , "Congressional Hearings as Di alectic ,"Journal of the American Forensic Association (Spri ng),
and "The Status of Forensics in the Nation, " Pacific Speech (March); Dr. Robert
N. Singer, "Grading in Physical Education , " Journal of Health , Physical Educa..:
tion , and Recreation (May), and "Relation of Perceptual Motor Ability and I ntellectual ability in Elementary School Children," Perceptual and Motor Skills
Journal (June); Dr . Orville L. Young, "Vocational Cour ses for the Col lege- Bound? "
Illinois Education ( May).

Births, Marriages, Deaths
Miss Rose E. Parker, former director of the Division of Special
Education , died at her home in San Diego , Calif., April 27 .
She
served on the ISU faculty from 1931 until her retirement in 1958.
Melvin Snell, a member of the ISU maintenence staff since 1958,
died at Brokaw Hospital on June 5 .
He had been ill for one year.
Other deaths to report include those of Ray W. Blomgren , father
of Dr. Dean Blomgren; Mrs. Laura M. Col e , mother of Miss Ruth L.
Cole; and Mrs. Estella Arney , mother of Mrs . Lorene Meeker .
Parker
- -A
- note of appreciation for expressions of sympathy w as sent by
Mr . Blomgren.
Miss Ruth Bird , Dr . Eugene L. Hill and Miss Alice
R. Ogle thank the staff for f l owers sent during their hosp italizations.
Recent births include : a daughter to Dr . and Mrs. William R. Linneman ;
and
a son to Dr . and Mrs. Marvin L. Luther.
Marriages to announce: Mrs. Melba Jordan , locker room attendant , to John E.
Blakeman. At home, Hudson.
Mrs. Alice Putman , janitress, to Ben W. Tuley. At
home, 401 E . Front , Bloomington . Miss Carol Strotheide, secretary , to William
Schmidtgall. At home, 605 1/2 E. University.
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Summer H·ghl

ghts at ISU

June
26
26-28
27
27-28
28
29

ISU Newcomers Club Picnic
Secondary School Principals Workshop
Civil Service Staff Ice Cream Social,
South Campus (Rain date June 29)
Book Selection Clinic
Eleanor Weir Welch Lecture
Delta Kappa Gamma Round-Up

l

Iy

Ju
2

12
13
18-20
20
25-28
27
30

Graduate Student Recital
Entertainment Series , Chicago Symphony Quartet,
8:15 p.m., Union Ballroom
University Summer Band Concert
Education Conference and Exhibit
Entertainment Series, Back Porch Majority,
8:15 p.m., Union Ballroom
School Business Officials Workshop
Entertainment Series, University String Quartet,
8 :15 p.m., Union Ballroom
Graduate Student Recital

August
3
11
14
15
16

University Summer Band Concert
August Commencement
Three Week Post Session Opens
Office Girls Assoc, Luncheon,
Linkins Center
"Alumni Day" at Illinois State Fair
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